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FLIES THROUGH HEAVY
WIND AND BAH. STORM

Undeterred by Rough Weather,
Paulham Lowers World's Record

For Time and Distance.

BIG CROWDS CHEER AND SHOUT

Covering Eighty-three Miles in Little

Over Two Hours and Fifty-three

Minutes, Daring Frenchman Comes

Down Only Because Tank is Empty

.Exhibition Flights.

(By Associated Press.)
BETHE.NY AVIATION PIELD,

RHEIMS. Aug. H.Y.Another SSaahV
tanal exploit was added to the mar¬

vels oL, aviation ssa| today when
Paulhan, the plucky French aviator,
broke has world's record in a woudcr-
lul flight of 2 heu;s 53 minutes and
2t seconds. During twenty miuu'.es
of the time Paulhan had a heavy rain

and windstorm to contend against.
The previous official record for time

in the air was made by Wilbur Wright
at 1st Mans, December -H, i hours,
20 minutes, 23 1-5 seconds.

Paulhan's new record for distance
was about L14 kilometres, or feo
miles. He made thirteen circuits ot

the cturse. As he was coming clown
the hswic stretch «or the last time
the dirigible Col. Keiiard appeared to
the westward, plowing its way ma¬

jestically through the smoke of the

city of Rheims.
Machine Tank Empty.

When Paulhan finally came down
it was because the 56 litres of es¬

sence, which he carried in h:s tank,
was exhausted.
He said, immediately after he land¬

ed, that both the machine and the
self-ecx ling gnome motor had stood
up perfectly and that he could have
continued indefiaiteiy if the tank bad
keen replenished.

Starting in a twieve knot lrreeze

shortly before'four o'clock with the
avowed intention of completing the
50 kilometres before five o'clock 'o

l>ar his lets venturesome rivals who
desired to await calmer air, Paulhan
net only accomplished his original pur¬
pose, out continued to circle the vast

plain until his tank was literally
empiy.

Battles Against Wind and Rain.
Even when a shower accompanied

by a high wind suddenly broke, the

intrepid ptlr.t did not falter. He bat¬
tled in the teeth of the rain and
wind up one leng'h of the coating and

the thrilled spectators watched the
struggle against the elements in sp» n-

hound admiration.
tkdng down on the wings of the

wind Paulhan made up for the time

lost in fighting against lt. Fortunate-
.y the st' nji was of brief duration
As the time approached »nrn it

was evident that he would beat the

Wright record, the excitement was in.

tense and the cr.wd.-. iashed °ut Ot
the tribunes, each time he passed,
cheering and shouting words of en¬

couragement.
An Enchanting Picture.

At one moment tnere was an en¬

chanting picture, as :Se acr 'plam
floa ed in the limpid blue beneath a

heautifn! rainbow, which the ap¬

proaching dirigible. Col. Renard was

silhouetted at the black ck uds bank¬
ed ap on the horizon.
As Paulhan. in turn broke th,. time

ami distance rccorda thY jubilation or

the spectators was bey nd descrip¬
tion.
Exhibition Sigh s meanwhile were

being givn by Somrerr. Le Klanrb.
I^tham. Rrnigt, r. TissaadhT. Hier« t.

C-obron snd Dunan Varflla. aad s!-

though they offered a wooderfullv im-

nil sad 11 sight an they heeled and clr

cled about In the gatbeiing dork,

they were almost forgotten in the in

tensity of .nttreer as So bow fsr Paul¬
han wonkj go.

Olonr. H. Cnrtlss. the American
aviator made a fast rewind lowering
bis own tiase for the §W mtfcea to
«< minntrs. 113 3 »».» oadw I nlv J l i
rcrowds behind that of »b-rtot

Psnlhsn is not a* Inventor bat Sim

plv aa operator, who tonight has
take* rank aa the world » ansahst

that he won the Pnv de Ceamravge,
today. aUboogh tlx- managers of the

Weckt margin. ls«ie*'» that twey
TH assee n Sry for Ii Ihae-rrow TV-
< ,i| day for Ikts . vent is Friday

lyf.rwve with a es Mir-s tank.
§n eat this »tt<"««e rn an ait-mpt

' « the Srtae, bw> fhe tnak w*eev>ped

Dai
a leak, and Lcfebrvc wan forced to

descend before he had gone BMJ yards
The only Incident of the day was

the capsizing «t Kongicr Just before!
dark. Fortunately he was only silent-!
!y Injured, although his machine was:
wrecked. »

Zeppeln III Has Good Trip.
FRIEDK1CHSHAFEN. Aug. 25..

The airsbp Zeppelin Hi, with which
Count Zeppelin will begin a voyage
to Merlin on Thursday afternoon made
¦ highly successful trial trip this af¬
ternoon.
The count himself, who left the hos¬

pital only ihree days ago. was at the
wheel. The steering gear has been
improved and the manner in which it
aorgad on the trial trip delighted
(..'cum Zeppelin.

Charged With Wrecking Train.
(By Associated I'ress).

MaTMBAMM, j«A.. Aug. 25..
Two boys, each 17 years old, giving
their names as Abrain Scuin of New
York City and Moey Garrett. of
Hrookiyn, were arrested today for at¬
tempting to wreck a passenger train
en the Lehlgh Valley Railroad. A
large rock was placed between the
guard and rails, throwing the i»ony
trucks of the baggage car from the
track. No damage was done and BD I
passengers were Injured.

Makes Record at Billiards.
MELBOURNE. Aug 25..A world's

record score at English billiards KfS
was made here today in the Georgia-
Grey match by the former player.

Eight hundred and thirty one i>oints
war* "made oft the red" set up. Grey
made only 11 points. The English;
standard table was used.

naw winsMe shoot
_;

"Jack Tars" Beat Infantry Marks¬
men By 584 Kits.

U. S. MM GET NINTH PLACE

Massachusetts Land* Third Place,

With United States Calvary, Fourth'

.Rapid Fire Score of Naval Acade¬

my Thrown Out.

(By Associated Press.)
CAMP PEIHJY, OHIO, Aug. 25..

The National Hide Team match was

won by the t'nited States navy, win¬
ner in 1907, by the score of 3JMI1, Bgd
ahead of the I'nited States infantry s

winning score last year.
The, navy gets the national trophy

and $45n.
The Unites States Infantry took

second prize, $350, with :!,752.
Massachusetts third, $-«00, with 2,-

727 and the United States cavairy
fourth, BJBV with :;,72C. three of the
four first honors going to service
teams, « ho last year took the four.
Ohio was fifth, with .".715; Wiscon¬

sin sixth. MBS; New York seventh.
S4JBS; Pennsylvania eighth, 3.677: the
i'niird States marines ninth, 3.671,
and iowa tenth. Mft.
The day's sport was marked by an

unpleasant incident.the throwing out
of the rapid fire score of the team

representing the United Slates nava:
academy. A'isconsin entered a pro-
test with the executive officer. Lleu-
tenant Colonel R. K. Evans, general
siaff I'nited States Arrcv, agaiast the
cadets score bong counted on the
ground that the cadets had an unfair
advantage in rapid firing because they
had filed off or removed the stop pin
of their rifle bolts thus making the
bolt action more rai»id. The cadets
score of 446 was counted as zero

which put tbetn in forty-seventh rank
instead of fifth, where they other¬
wise would have been at thai stage.

tee wfnaers In classes B and C
will receive the following prizes, the
memner* alsc ge ling medal* as do the
winners In «c'ass A; da** B. New
Tc rk. the M.'*»9 HUton frop»e and
MB; Maryland $25": Connecticut.
1225; Calif* rrr J:
OBMB O. Texas Hr*t. the bronze

soldier of Marathon and $3*««: Ala
baasa. $2"0; Georgia. $175 and Tcn-
aeaeee. $15".

Convict* St-al Blood Hound*.
«Bv A**ociaied Pre**).

430CCHI-AND. VA.. Aeg 25.At
the state farm in Hit* eonnly tndav A.
H Pawiptm. a gaard. was attacked by
Patrick Hyatt and Charlea Oorde.
shite convicts, who look his g»n away
from him and
Ina with them the two blood
to prevent the prison autaxntii
using anmals on thetr trial.

n»
ffty Asnort*tod Pres* )

- \v \W Ml. GA Aug 2i-Jitdre
Walter o Oarftoa. tMUtfimnmmnjm^
Carrara in the c*«e of the Central
Treat Ccmpanv and the Manhattan
Tra«t Crmnaav both a* New Toe*,
against the Central of Georgia Sail-
toad, in watch the railroad r noaaaag

NEWPORT NSW

DEMOCRATS LAY PLANS
FDR AGGRESS VE FIGHT
_

Campaign Orators Will Include
Harry St. Gsorge Tucker and

Henry C. Stuart.

PROPOSE TO SUKP REPUBL CANS
After Conference. Speaker Byrd Says

Leaders Will Show G. O. P. Once'
for All That it ia Hopelessly in th;'

Minority in Thia State.No Liquor!
Legislation.

(Special to the Daily Plan),
RICHMOND. VA., Aug. St.. Rich¬

ard Evelyn Hvrd, speaker ©f the
house, and oaa ot the conlercos of

the Democrat ic leaders lu this city
today, tonight, la au interesting Inter¬

view, outiiiud the pol.cy of the Domo,
itatic party in the .impending cam¬

paign, and ton-fold what the next leg¬
islature is expected to do with the

liquor qucstiou.
The OfaffiraanTn today, the speaker

said, was not intended to he tu any
sense a secret conlerencc, except Inas¬

much as it was necessarily a jirivato
meeting. The meeting, ha said, was

for the sole puritosc of outlining a

plan of campaign and to t-,rmula'e
plans for bringing out the sstay-at-
home Democratic vote. The s|>caker
is confident that the entire vote ol

the state will be polled at the Novem¬
ber election.

Vigorous Campaign of Oratory.
A vigorous campaign of I ratory is

to be launched in ever section of the
blate. Among tue prominent speak-
ers who will be sent out lh the la*

! teresta of the party will be Harry St.

Qec.rge Tucker, the defeated Demo¬
cratic candidate, and Henry Stuart,
who withdrew frtni the race on ac-

count of the illuess of his wife.
Other speakers will be named later.

Particular stress was laid u-ion the
fact that1 tile-proposed vigorous cam¬

paign is launched, no' through any
fear cf Republican supremacy in the

state, fcr it is a foregrne conclusion
tnat the Democratic nominees, will »e
elected, but to put a stop once for an

to the nearly boast of the Republicans
th*' they have a fighting chance to

carry the state because oi the apathy
in the Democratic ranks.

Republicans to be Shown.
The Republicans are to be shown

once nnd for all tha* Democracy is

supreme in Virginia. 1 he ambition of
President Taft to break the ' Solid
South'' as a iK.-N.iral factor, will not
mat< rialize in this state.
"There are between thirty and (pr-

ty th..u>-»nd Democrats in Virginia,
the speaker said, "who stay away

from tne |>olls because they know be¬

forehand that the Democratic ticket
will be elected witnout their assist¬
ance. These forty thousand votes are

to be polled at the November elec-
'lon. The best I rators in the state

are to Ik? pressed Into service. No
stone will be- 1< ft unturned to show
the RepuMicans that they ar-- over¬

whelmingly in th" minority in Vir¬
ginia."
The i oasts of Re 'publican gains ani

a chance for that i*arty t-i win, Myrd
says is the mos* iu.c I f idle talk.
Speaking of the legislature which

will asse m:>> in this city In January,
and the work which wit] confront K.
the speaker was emphatic ,n mm

statement that there will be no at-

tempt to go into th" liquc r question
further than tc- change in some im¬

material points anei pcrtVet the- Hyrd
bill, which is now a law. It is not

anticipate that the liquor question,
as srrh. will be brought into the leg¬

islature at all.

CUTS SENTENCE IN HALF.

Prceioeet Taft Reduces Punishment of
Ed. F. Colbert.

(Ry Awest*-,I Press).
WASHINGTON u C. Aog. » .

It waa annownr.d at th. department
'1 justice today that Pre-side nt Taft
had rr-mmatrd to one year aod one

day the two year sentence at the At¬
lanta. On. m-nitentisry "* r
( flbe-rf. convicted of peryory in con

n.-rttoe with sn Ml distillerv case

Colbert hegen his prnal service ia
October last
The p» tit ton fr e mmutglion waa

sirnvd by Penatr-rs CUv aad Hscnu
sad several other rm-let-errs of th*
Georcia d- I. cation In congress Ttf
v.icrwr. .-winded I:.. nt.-,t... I--II

ades was present tgSasj C'oeSw-r* waa

IrVH He exaeweaew Ike opinion mat

Bar tassa bad been wronghfit|l> eon-

.SwM

S, VA., THURSDAY,

Agriculture Wilsen'
ly jby J>r Jra Ramsen,

EXPtR'.S IN DEFENSE
OF BEN10Alt OF SODA

Secretary of Agriculture Will Bring'
Numerous Backers Before Food

and 0*\ry Convention.

(Uy Associated Press).
DENVER. COL4J.. Auk 2.'.--The

contentions of the tlepari mein 01 agri.
culture that tieiiauate of atma aged M
a l>ri scrvul !ve lu thousands of foods

producta, la *nct Ihhnnfni u> health,
will be defended tomorrow by many

eaeaaleai experts at Ute ooaventtoa ot

the Association of Stale and National
Food and Dairy ¦BMUtaoents

It was re|K>rtcd tonight that *imc

Heathen of a oouuintt'e appointed bv
l'ie ident J. W. fcruery who la op¬
posed to the use Of benz ate of soda,
had decided to accept Secretary \\n
eon's attitude.

Secretary cf
was jolued toda
of Baltimore; l)r. ittussel ('hlmdeu. or

New Haven, ConiW; l»r. John H. l/*ng.
>g Kvaiiston, and Dr. Christian
H. Barter, of NewjTork city, all niein-

l>ers of the Rernacn referee board,
wnicb was created by l*rc»idont
lt< osevel: to i|« vide on disputed points
in tiie enforcement; 01 the \> d. ral pure
food laws.
These experts will appear be fore

the convention tt| jt-icnd 'heir find-
in ps that benzoath of soda is not

harnifii! when usfld In small iiuantltles.
After the ragen board meaib- rs

speak the special?committee appoint-'
ed by President Bniery will give its

optalen of the boar. Indngs.

WHIINEVS H0RSLS WERE
UNFAIRLY HANDICAPPED

English Sporting Writer Says Ameri¬
can'» Stripg Has Not Been Treat¬

ed Prooerly'Thij Summer.

(By Aasuc&tcd l*ress.)
LONDON, AltffJ 25..The sporting

editor o. the Taitjer, a weekly paper,
complains in the! current issue that

the hcrscs H. P.j Whitney has beim'
racing in England this summer have
been unfairly handicapped. The wrl-j
ter done not blame tue officials f be¬
ing severe on the best horses, as they'
are justified in "refusing to risk the
blunder of allowing a foreigner to

win a handicap when he is under-'
handlcai>i>ed." bat he does blame
them fcr "totally unjustifiable and un¬

fair hindicAppim: cf middle class
horses, such as Perseus II. Hillside
III, Stamia. Baby Wolf and Sea Cliff.'
Continuing the writer points out

that those of Mr. Whitney's horses1
wh'ch have no' won. but which have'
run well, have heap put up in the
scale, whereas rertaln English horses
were favored in th<- subsequent hand-,
icappinp. I
The wholes.!Y scratching of Mr.'

Whitney's Ir rat at Stockton, the wrl-'
ter infers, was Mr. Whitney's form or

silent protest

INJUNCTION GRANTED.

Virginia-Lee Company Enjoined From
Issuing Preferred Stock.
tt«y aaeoctaBad Pres..)

NORFOLK. VAh Aug. 2."»..Judge
Hauckel has giauted a temporary in¬

junction rest i.lining the Virginia Ia a

Company, Im, irom Issuing BMJBJffff
in preferred Had ahead cf its BML*
000 iu common stock.
The injunction was aecured Bar-]

riedly In an actum hi ought by Ii. L.
Iniiany. of Washington, I>. U., and'
John H. Caldw.ll. of Bristol. V*.,
common st< ckie.ldera.
James M. Itarr. former president at!

the Seatx.ard At Line Railway, is

president of the defendant corpora-
Lou, whirl; la a mining t .-.: in

Southwest iVirc nia.

REACHES FINAL ROUND

Philadelphia Term's Player at Finish
for Fourth Time.

IEv RgaanBjBBj Preaa).
NEWPORT. K L. Aug 25..For the

fourth time In Mi lawn tennis MgMMT.I
(William J Cie't.ier. of Pbilad. Iph .1

has reached the hi.al round of the na

ti nal urn mi i.t on trie N-wr*"'.
Casino courts bj virtue of his victory;
over Thomas C Hnndy, of \jn* An

gelVs. In «h. ¦ .. final» today. thr< .

.eta to one

j lu ISO-! Clo h:. r tu the nJWK r uji
I In the Newport ve3t being defeat- t

to the Baals hv H. L. Doherty. BBfj
English era/ k »hile to the lofinwing

year he reach--d 'he same nta;-. only'
to hp deft al «I HolCfmhr Wird »1

IMM he defeat, d Karl Iffhr to the Bn-{
at round and » -n thee bampion *r,'f
free» Reals C Wright in the rhallrnz-
round

Wanted r>ne»r at His Fvneral.
(Rv A-' cated Preaa)

NEW VltK \ug 25 Five hun
dred dcliars for a dlaaer. with linn'd
.efre^haaeatts" 10 be served at hi* foe
em I in »im.M 'h. 1,,(i.-i. it. tfe

will of th. I". taMHI ¦ K»r-iti filed
today for protM<c To make ser* Bant
wtshew hr car t Karnii rt Ipetalcd
that heirs who failed »o attead «hei
funeral heanu. < boald be daMjteMBBed. J

AUGUST 2«. im

PRESIDEST WILL URGE
POSTAL MM SYSTEM

Concrass to tie [Asked to Fulfill
Platform Declaration of tire

Republican Party.
DELAY IS OHBiUBIiT LEAOERS

Influential Members of Senate Think1

Matter Should be Considered in
I

Connection with Report of Monetary

Commission.Mr. Taft Opposes
Guarantee.

(By Associated Press.)
ItKVKKI.Y, MASS Aug -Vi.Pres¬

ident Tain inuleutee in talks wühl
callers t. day that In his message to:

congress uext December he will

stiongly utge the establishment of aj
postal *t.v>ugs I'Utik sy.nciu.
The President regUfdana that there i*

strong raajayMtaB s such i. ;i-i.in»h
ut this time, and while ne does no'

proj. se to rush congress un ton many
matters at once, he will ask t.'int the

platlorm doclarattcu of thu Uepubll-
can party in tavor of pos'al banks be

fulfilled as speedily as |h>ss|ble.
liitluential mumbus i f both the sen¬

ate and house are urging that the

matter be; left over until the monc-

taiy commission has made its report
and ensuing financial legislation his
been disposed of. It baa even been
said that the relatlou between the

subjects to be d'-alt with b> the mone.

tary comnilsslen and the postal bauki
is so close that the two should be

liandled together.
Would Bring in Millions.

President Tart believed that several'
hundreds of millions wouid be placed
a the disposal of the g: vcrunient
thr. ;tgh iKistal ravings batiks. It Is

suggested that this money might well
be employed in taking up the S*>"".-
tMKI.OOO or $70d.iMI0.(Hel of government
two per cent bonds, which are out¬

standing and which have given much
concern to the treasury department
officials.

Already the two per cent lionds ap

silling below par. and tnere is fear
of further deprecation In view of 3|
per cent Issues, which have been au¬

thorized and which scon may oc

placed on the market.
Appeal Only to Timid Hearts.

The President belleve» that the pew.
tal banks would appeal only fo those
tim'd hearts who are afraid to trust
the ord naiy banks and who woald
rather get the 2 per cent or iess in¬

terest which the government would
give than to place the motley in the
regnlir savings hanks where It would
draw from 3 to 4 per cent Interest
each year.

Ity placing the fatt-rcet to be allow-

cd by the postal *snks at lets than I
p< r < nt. Mr Taft is convinced that
no harm would be dVnc to the ordi-
nary tanks cf commerce.

Oppose to Bank Guarantee.
i"re«ldr-nt Taft espressed h mselt

RBBnn1 today as he did so often during
the campaign of a year ago, as .."al¬
terably opposed to a guarantee of

bank deposits.
As to lbee barge cf paternalism re-

m eted in the postal bank Wcs. Presi¬
dent Taft, in stating bis position to¬

day declared that he thought it rather
far-fetched.

DETROIT IN FIRST PLACE.

Yesterday's Game Broke the Tie With
With PhilJeelphij.

(Hy Associated Press >
DPTIIOIT MICH. Aug. '»..By

winning this afternoon from Pbiladr!-
phia 4 to the Is roll tears broke
the tie frr ftrut p|»e. In the Amerieaa
l.<a:'i«- pennant race, and took undis¬

puted po-".-seion of the l.wd With -t

Th- d« ftat places Philadelphia nine
points behind.

PANAMA EDITOR KILLED.

tral JefTrios fjrei Butt of Revolver
Ml Vi'tiw.

ittv Aw-ortat'-n fBBfal 1
NKW YORK Aug Uililam M

r. editor of the 1'an.ims
was I "«*d »n Panama vc^ter-lar hy
'".enrra! lerber- O Jeffries, who Sg
nred pror '. ,-v tn the Paaamaian
r- \ ¦!.!¦.. r. ...cording fo a si-r-eial
cih. i!<-»t«»lrh to the Mern;ng Tele
gT-ire today

'"handler was k.IP-d Ike aeejo-

tan. by being «' m> k oe the hea«1
with the bwtt ewd of a re-rot*er and
by betas kiehesl by O'-neral Jeffries
Thr raw »-f the attack m said to

have herw aa srtlrlr fwwcctlr-g n» the
>lHi^r-tn Uw of Jeffties

HAMBURG BttLt BREAKS Ii
iV0r?10'S 7R0TTIHG RtCORh I

Kentucky Mare Goea Mile in 2:01 14
at Randall Track.Sold

for 950.000.

(Uy Aea»«4ut«>d Preea). <

n.HVKI.AND. OHIO. Ants. :'.'».. ,|
In oiii' hi i lie iui-at marvellous exhi¬
bition* i I speed of the present racing
season ut th<> Rauilull race truck, late

today. Kam: urg I wile, the Kentucky
nisre. not only defeated I'hlan. the
New England ''tiding, in two stralgut
beats. in their Orel fruiting mated,
hut low- red her own record und broke
two world's recorda.
Hamburg Helle cut a siennd au I

a half from her own best provlou.«
mark of 2:U2 3 4. Then she broke
the world's trotting race record by
going the first heat In 2:01 1-4 This
was folk w ed with a second record
KUiushing exhibition, when she went
the second heat in 2:«U 11-4, thus es¬

tablishing an avcrrge of 2:01 1-2 for
two heats.

.Milan was defeated only by a frac¬
tion or a second in the first heat. In
the second he led to the half mile
|sist, where he broke.

It was repi rted late today that K«t-
ward and Joseph Madden had accept¬
ed an offer of $.*.n,noo for Hamburg
Helle, at the close of the race with

I'hlan. The offer Is said SO have
bee;: mnde by II M llanna, of thl<
city, ami that the lliare to 'o remain
in chnrge of the Maddens for tue
remainder of the season.

HARRIMAN lS~ RESTING
Railroad Kino B? rs all Visitors

From Country Home.

REPORTS COME FROM HIS OFFiCE
interview Putting Dividend Above

Improvements Sends Stocks Down¬

ward.Judge Lovett Suggested aa

Man to Step Into Principal'a Shoes.

(My Aasociated Press).
NEW YORK. Aug. 25..Two thous¬

and feet above the sea level at his
country estate near Arden, N. Y-, Ed¬
ward ii. Harriman is resting in se-

(I us ii in tonight. Shielded from busi¬
ness cares, barred from visitors, prac-
tcally isolated in his mountain home,
he disapiiesred from the public eye
in a manner no less dramatic tbau his
display of his grit upon his arrival
trom Eurcpe yesterday. With the
click, click of the automatic railway
Ihat bore him seated in an automo¬
bile to his lofty hemo last night, be
was whisked from view like a stage
man Iken in a toy au omobile
Then the curtan dropped and newa

of E. II. Harriman almost ceased.
It was lesrned tonight tbst there

waa no change in his condition. But
aside from this he is as far away from
the American public as he was at Bad
Oastein. Austrin. with the % Atlantic
ncan betwten.

Not to be Disturbed.
All reports concerning Mr. Harri-

man's health, his aasociiues made
known today, arc to come from his
offices in this city Mr. Harriman has
retired in the truest sense of the word
for his "after cure' nothing Is to dis¬
turb him
Just as tbc country eagerly read the

ruble* from abroad concerning the
financiers health, debated thereon,
and bough- or sold stock sccordlng (o
its Interpretation so It has gone on

si:., e the brief glimp» of r.::n yester¬
day
With a weak opening I'nion Paciflc

and Southern Pacific with New York
Central now claased as a Harriman
stork underwent declines at the out-
*».¦ nnder rather heavy selling orders
Pirmncas followed the first losses, but
it was only temporary and was fol
I. mil by even greater docrmea as the
reading rentmued and by noon nearly
all active storks were eg from two
and a half to five ptotnts.
Rear operators made capital of hi*

Interview of yesterday indicating that
improvements rather than dividends
would lie his aim

WUh Mr Harriman s permanent re

tlrenseat from the active manaa-errient
.if his railroads considered si least a

sasnsensBty these of a prophets- torn
of mind pick Jwdge Robert -v l/ive.t.
general cansel for 'he Southern Pa
lines, aa the man to gll bis swims.
Jndsr l/crett Is a taattre of Saa

Jnctnto Tesa*. where be was bom 4»
yeet> ago After entering the fegsf
Befdl of railroad in lang, fee became
g<-weral c-oonsrl for the Rnwthern Pa-
rifle in Trsas When Mr Harriman
tor* ever ibis read he perked Judge
I .overt as a men of ahilt'v. aad baa
since advanced him rep+dry
Jwdgr IsSSBsl vtailed bts chief at

«rdwa today or at W-aet made the

.earner whether be conferred, with
btsB ge not.

WEATHER.
Generally fair Thursday and
id*y; continued warm, light
moderate aouth to southwest
ndt.

PRICE TWO CKNT

Mm HEAR ABOUT
I NIGHT RIDERS DGiNUS

jovernor Wilson, o! Kentucky,
Declares Offenders Will be

. Punished in Time.

JUDGES SHOULD BE ATTENTIVE
Evil* of Legal Argument Baaed Upon

Misconception of Testimony Depre¬
cated by Justice Carpenter, Who

8ays Courts Should Encourage
Counsel to Make Fair Statements

(By Associated Press.)
DETROIT. MICH , Aug. 25..The

evils of legal arKuuiftit based on mis¬
conception of testimony aero touched
upon In the address tonight of Jus¬
tice William U Carpenter, of Michi¬
gan, on "Courts of last appeal" be¬
fore the American Bar Association
now In annual convention in thla city.
Aa a remedy Justice Carpenter urged
judges to a min a more attentive at¬

titude in court and encourage lawyers
to make fair statements.
The address of Governor Augustine

Willson, of Kentucky, oil the "1'oople
and their laws" was the leading
feature of the day's program.
Governor Willson, in choosing ae

his text the opinion of the United
States Supreme Court in the case of

Crowley against ChriaiUusen, that

"liberty Is not unrestricted license to

act according to one's own will," en¬

tered lato an exposition or the Ken¬
tucky character and the causes which
led up to the recent night riders'"
troubles in that state and in Ten¬
nessee.

Klu-Klux and Toll Gate War. ,

Reviewing the bold which the Kiu-
Klux and toll gate wars had on Ken-
tucklaiu, he led up to the tobacco war,
which produced night riding" and
this he reviewed at length. Ha
sketched the raids of the tobacco law¬
breakers on Hopkinsvili.e Princeton
and Itusseilville. Ky, and read the
chief Justice's admonition to the peo¬
ple "you had better burn every barn
In the commonwealth than witn up¬
lifting hand in the jury box profane
your duties and render an unjust ver¬

dict in the name of the law."
The governor told how. this chief

justu e. at a conference which Mr.
Willson. had called of the tobacco
growers and buyers bad deprecated
the use of soldiers in the ' night rid¬
ing" troubles, declaring that "you
cannot push an idea through aa

Anglo Saxi.n's head with a bayonet."
Governor Wiilson told of the raids

which followed this meeting, the bars
burnings and of the one Kentucky
night riding murder, that of Hiram
Hedge*, a farmer, who was killed one

night before his door in filchoU
He gave the wording of the

bleed curdling night rider oath aad
read from some of the appeals which
he said had come to him frMBJMTight-
eneri Kcnturkians.

Militia Powerless.
Mr. Willson declared that his power

had been limited to punishing known
< ffendera.

In all of the time of the tobacco
war. in only a few cases nad Juries
aeon found that would return indiet-
menta against their neighbors who
had done the night riding He said
that not more thaa 240 militiamen had
tri«d to hold back in.eno organixed
night ridcra during the entire troa-

Me **

"My promise to the people that
they w< t;id need no lawyere If they
hurt any owe ta defense of their
home was kept." said the governor,
"and there wl'l be no pardons for the
crimes of pillage, plant» crapping,
burning and organised merger. Bat
p . rn ;>le an icnlag into their
awa. and I look for trials aad catarte-
tia.. a rare thing np to «als time The

politician who parleys with crime ra.a
«.-a cht "lerirsn Mate like K.en too
kv w,M b. rebuked Instantly, aad woa

wt 1 come to him
Will be Punished In Time.

I believe that there caa be no re¬

newal of the trowWe The night
riders are Mill an-mama I. Bat no

sUtate rf limitation* prrwertlBaBs.
Tie-, murderers of Hiram Mogg»»s are

still M large, hot the people . law wtR
pnaish the criminal, bi thee."

A meeting of the committre CM

patent*, trade marks, aad eManrrlBM
law was held tbis aTeraooa. It wan

recommended that the bUI for the ea-

taMisBmoa, of a Catted BUIat reewt
of watewt «pr»aK fjkd for «th*r gar-

or


